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Use of serologic testing to assess imm une 
status of companion ani mals 

.-----------=-,...__...!::__M_S_,_P_h.......,D, •ePhD, DVM
Summary: At the November 1 997 meet ing of the effective vaccme will mount poor immune responses AVMA Council on B io logic and Therapeutic Agents, and wil l not be protected. lt is for this reason that pet the Counci l recommended that the JAVMA publish a n  owners must be  advised that vaccines cannot be article on the current status of the use of serologic absolu tely guaran teed to provide protec tion . Ye t ,  testing i n  a n  effort to  ass ist practit ioners who must although we know that anima ls vary greatly in make decisions regard i ng vaccination of compan ion response to vaccines , vaccinated animals are rarely an ima ls ( ie .  dogs, cats, and horses) .  It is anticipated tested to ensure that they have mounted a protec tive. that the peer- reviewed a rticle provided here wil l  be of immune response. ben efit to veterinaria ns and wil l  facil itate their at- Another reason for vaccination failure involves li me tempts to mainta in animal health through the knowl- of administraLion of vaccines. It is cr it ical that young edgeable use of vacci nes .  animals are vaccinated at a time when passive maternal 

I
n recent years, use of serologic assays, primarilyEl.ISA, to assess immunity of vaccinated animals has increased. This has become a standard procedure for the poul try and swine industries, in which repeated testing, along with use of sophisticated data management software, has enabled producers to determine the degree of immunity in thei.r animals. Analysis of results of these tests provides a rational basis for determining whether revaccination is required as wel l  as an early warning of susceptibility to disease. This report examines whether similar procedures could be of benefit in decision making for vaccine use in dogs , cats, and horses. Effec ti.ve vaccines induce immuni ty sufficient to confer prolonged protection in a vaccinated animal. Because vaccine-induced immunity does nol last in<ldinite ly, it musl be boosted at appropri.at.e intervals to ensure that vaccinated animals do not inadvertent ly become susceptible ro disease. This is especi all y  imporLant in  companion animals with long l i fe spans, such as horses and many breeds o f  dogs and cats. tf revaccination is delayed, an animal's immune response may wane such that i t  may become susceptibLe to disease . On the other hand: coo frequen t revaccination may be inefficient and increase the risk of adverse effects. There fore , revaccination ideally should be timed to ensure that immuni ty does n ot wane below protective l evels while concomitantly ensuring that. an animal isnot subjected to unnecessary booster vaccinations.Several reasons could be used to suggest that vacc ination even with good vaccines cannot always be relied on. For example, immune responses are biological phenomena .  As such , they have a normal distribution in the population. Some animals that receive an 
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immunity will not interfere with thei r immune responses. Carefully conducted studies have identified the earliest time when, in general, vaccines will be effective . Nevertheless, veterinarians rarely take into account variation among animals for duration of  maternal immunity. Modified-live virus vaccines rely on limited replication of the agent within a vaccinated animal to trigger a protective immune response. These vaccines may con-tain remarkably little antigen.  This small antigenic mass makes Lhese vaccines highly susceptible to interference from antibodies. When an animal has maternal or endogenous antibodies at the time of vaccination , the vaccine agent. may be neutralized before iL can replicate. A high concentration of antibodies in an animal implies that the animal is probably protected but also could indicate that it may not be possible Lo stimulate an additional immune response in that animal. Final ly, it is reasonable to assume the efficacy of vaccines produced by various manufacturers will vary. It cannot be assumed that the durati on or degn:e of immunity induced by one brand of n spec!Hc vaccine wil l be identical for a ll o ther brands of thaL vticcine .  ·without a comprehens ive effort L o  moni tor vaccine efficacy and duration of immunity, annual revaccination has the adva n tage of simpli city and ensures that owners bring pets in for regula r  examinat ions .  A l though durali on of vaccine-induced immunity ma>' be variable ,  manufacturers and veterinarians have conformed to this practice . Indeed, until recen tly, only rabies vaccines were evaluated for durati on of immunity. Other vaccines were simply tested by challenging vaccinated animals months or weeks after adminislration. The USDA has altered its rules to require that new vaccines must p ro tect animals for the period claimed on the vaccine label . However, alt.hough the m i ni.mum duration of immunity must be determined,  it is not  required that manufacturers establish maximum duration of immunily. Unfortunately, few studies have been 
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performed to determine duration o f  immunity for vac
cines designed for animals. Because it has been accept
ed that im munity will pers ist  for most animals for at 
least 1 year (provided the animal is not challenge 
exposed ro the agent) , this assumption has rarely been 
critically assessed. In faCL, given the amount of in for
mation known about the immune system, it is likely 
that many  vaccines provide immunity for periods 
much longer than 1 year. In support of this, investiga
tors examined the persistence of antibodies against 
panleukopenia , herpesvirus, and calicivirus in vacci
nated cats and documented that an tibodies against 
those diseases persisted at protective concentrations 
for at least 3 years . '  In another study,' researchers doc
umented that antibodies against canine distemper can 
persist for 8 to J O  years in dogs that are not. challenge 
exposed to the agent. 

Reasons to Test 
Because we cannot always assume that a vaccinat

ed animal is protected or that rcvaccination is absolute
ly necessary, many veterinarians arc seeking methods 
for objectively determining immunity and risk of infec
tion in animals prior ro revaccination . It would be 
desirable to have simple , rapid, inexpensive tests avail
able for measuring an animal's immune status . These 
Lesls could be used to differentiate between animals 
that are susceptible and require rcvaccination and 
those that do not. They also could be used ro compare 
efficacy of vaccines from various manufacturers. 

It is commonplace ta test sera obtained from vac
cinated swine or poultry ro ensure that they are pro
tected against disease. Thus, serum samples are rou
tinely and repeatedly obtained from Oocks to test for 
antibodies against pathogens that cause disease , such 
as avian influenza, Newcastle disease,  or infectious 
bursal disease. lJ antibody ti ters are satisfac tory, revac
cination i.s not necessary ; however, when antibody 
Li ters are low, the flock is reimmunized until birds 
achieve a pro tective titer. This procedure also permits 
managers to use the experience of others in the poul
try industry when selecting the most effective brand o f  
vaccine. 

In general, detection of an an tibody Liter in serum 
obtained from an animal indicates tha t the animal has 
encountered the agent and an immune response has 
developed. However, the precise interpretation of a 
positive serologic response depends on specific cir
cumstances. For example, a high antibody titer to par
vovirus in an unvaccinated puppy suggests that vacci
nation must: be delayed until maternal immunity has 
waned. On the other hand, detecting a high antibody 
titer to parvovirus in a mature dog after vaccination 
implies that vaccination has been successful. 

Vaccination carries certain risks but rarely causes 
serious adverse effects. Thus, benefits of vaccination 
usually greatly out weigh risks. Nevertheless, any pro
cedures that may improve this risk-to-benefit ra tio 
should be welcomed. The major benefit of  routine 
serologic testing would be to identi fy susceptible anl
mals or to identify animals that  do not require initial or 
booster vaccinations. Ideally, vaccination should be  
used to  protect only those ma ture animals that require 
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revaccination and then only for diseases for which the 
benefits of vaccination are clearly apparent. 

Limitations to Serologic Testing 
A simple test to determine an animal's immune sta• 

tus is a desirable goal ; however, such a procedure has a 
number of limitations. Antibodies are not always pro
tective, and for some diseases, antibody titers cannot 
serve as indicators o( protection. An animal becomes 
immune to infection through many mechanisms. Thus, 
B-cell responses and subsequent antibody production
are primarily protective against organisms exposed to
body Ouids. These include extracellular organisms, such
as Leptospira spp, and bacterial toxins that are dissolved
in body fluids, such as tetanus toxin, that are exposed to
the i.rnmune system during transmission between cells.
Conversely, for diseases in which organisms invade the
body via the gastrointestinal or respirntory tract, surface
ant ibodies of the lgA class, rather t.han serum anli bod
ies, play a critical role in defense. Thus , high concentra
tions of serum antibodi.es against Bordetdla perllissis jn a
dog cannot be used as a guarantee of protection, because
serum antibody concentrations are poorly correlated
with immunity for this disease.

For viral diseases, neutralizing antibodies and 
complement may play a less important role than T-c e ll 
mediated immunity. Most antibodies d o  not penetrate 
cells, and persistem intracellular pathogens,  such as 
viruses or intrace llular bacteria, are not  exposed to 
antibodies. Theoretically, antibodies are ineffective 
against such organisms, and high concentrations of 
antibodies may not be protective. These pathogens 
may replicate within cells regardless o( the concentra
tion of antibodies in the extracellular environment .  
This is  well documented for herpesvirus or corona
virus infections, in which the viral carrier state is asso
ciated with persistent detection of virus desp ite a high 
concentration of ant.ibodies.i ln general , the higher the 
serum antibody titers, the great.er the protection; how
ever, the correlation between the 2 is not always 
absolute. It cannot a lways be assumed that an animal 
with low serum antibody t iters is unprotected or that 
an animal with high antibody titers is resistant to infec
ti.on .  It must be strongly emphasized that interpreta
tion of serologic results must account for the limi ta
tions of each assay and that. results of assays must be 
interpreted conservatively. 

For practi tioners, the division between antibody
and cell-mediated immune responses is less clear. Al
though i t  is true that antibodies are not the primary 
protective mechanism against v iruses, high antibody 
concentrations in the extracellular environment will 
serve to inhibit the spread of viruses between cells and, 
thus, promote host resistance. In diseases such as dis
temper of dogs or rhinopneumonitis of horses ,  many 
protective cell- and antibody-m.ediated processes con
tribute to host defenses. Altho ugh antibodies may not 
be protective against al l  diseases, antibody ti ters often 
are the only practical ind icator available. Cellular im
munity cannot be rapidly or cheaply measured , except 
in certain restricted circumstances. 

Serologic tests are subject to error and may yield 
misleading resul L5. Some insensitive serologic assays 
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may yield false-negative results, which would cause an 
animal to be vaccinated unnecessarily. This is of much 
less consequence than nonspecific tests that yield false
positive resulLS,  falsely implying that an animal is pro
tected. Errors of this nature would, of course ,  lead to 
fai lure to vaccinate a suscep tible animal. Under
standing this limitation is central to the use of serolog
ic assays for determining disease resistance. 

Sero logic tests measure the current status of an ani
mal  and cannot predict future protective status with 
accuracy. This is especially important. when assessing 
relative risk and amount o f  challenge exposure . The 
immune system has a finite protective ability. Whether 
it can protect an animal will depenq, in parL, on the 
amount o f  challenge exposure by an infectious agent. 
Thus, an antibody ti ter sufficient to protect an animal 
against a low level exposure may well be insufficient to 
pro tect against an unanticipated heavy challenge . 
Resul ts o f  serologic tesLS must be interpreted conserva
tively to minimize the risk of leaving an animal unpro
tected . lt must be remembered tha t  an animal that has 
mounted an immune response after vaccination will 
possess memory cells. Although antibody titers may 
have declined to low or undetectable concentrations, 
those memory cells remain . Thus, during challenge 
exposure Lo infectious organisms, that animal will 
mount a more rapid and efficient response, which may 
be suffi.ci.enl Lo preven t development of clinical disease. 

Serologic Assays 
Serologic assays can be used to diagnose disease or 

assess immunity. Although many serologic assays (eg, 
virus neutralization [VN ] ,  immunofluorescence, and 
hemagglutination inhibition [HI] tests) have been 
used to measur,e antibody concentrations against infec
tious agents , the o.nly practical assa51s suitable for vet
erinary practitioners are ELISA. Thus, a simple assay, 
such as a clinic-based 4!1..�may be used to detect 
anti.bodies against canine pa.rvovirus (CPV) in sera of  
pregnant bitches and their offspring to  study the 
response of puppies to vaccination. With an easily 
accessible procedure for CPV antibody determination, 
veterinarians sh ould be able to gauge the response of 
puppies a fter vaccination. l L  is not surprising that 
ELISA are used routinely to determine the protective 
status of poul try flocks or pig herds. 

The crucial part of these tests is to establish a base
line or cutoff point. Ani.mals with values greater than the 
cutoff point are adequately protected, whereas values less 
than the cutoff value would indicate animals 1.ha1. are not 
protected and are in need of re.vaccination. The cutoff 
value can be established 2 ways. Fi.rst, challenge-expo
sure studies can be used. Vaccines are administered at 
various doses, and antibody titers are determined before 
animal� are chal lenge exposed to infectious agents. The 
antibody titer of animals protected after a minimal vac
cine dose serves as the reference point for the protective 
cuto[ value. These studies are often perfo1med by vac
cine and test kit manufacturers. The second method i.s to 
monitor disease incidence in  a specified population in 
relation LO antibody titers . This is usually accomplished 
during a prolonged period of monitoring. Using this 
approach, some poultry and swine limns have estab-
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lished their own cutoff values instead of only relying on 
values provided by vaccine and test kit manufacturers. 
Each veterinarian could use the same method, although 
mass testing of herds or flocks has economic advantages 
and benefi.ts for maintaining consist.ency of testing that 
might not be avai lable for separately tested animals. 

Interpre tation of antibody ti ters , especially those 
determined by use of nonsta·ndardized assays, may be 
difficult. Laboratories that offer these serologic tests 
are often reluctant to provide an interpretation for 
practitioners. Conversely, practitioners may have l i tt le 
experience in relating serologic results to protec tive 
status . In addition, test procedures are not standard 
i zed and lack quality-control standards. As pointed out  
previously, errors in  interpretation of serologic test 
results may cause inappropriate decisions to be made 
and place animals at unnecessary risk of disease. 
Ultraconservative interpretation of serologic results 
can be modified as experience is gained. Practitioners 
should consu lt with laboratory personnel about results 
of serologic tesLs. Combining analysis of scrologic test 
results with knO\,vledgc about an animal and i ts envi
ronment will enable practitioners to make the best rec
ommendations possible for vaccination of each animal .  
Conversely, feedback from practitioners can assist lab
oratories as they refine testing techniques and inter
pretation of test results. 

Diseases of Dogs 

C anine distemper-Dogs are pro tected against 
canine distemper vi rus (CDV) by multiple immune 
mechanisms, including antibody- and cell-med iated 
responses. Dogs develop h igh concentrations of anti•
body to CDV after successful vaccina tion or in fection. 
These antibody concentrat ions can be measured by 
means of EUSA , indirect Ouorescence , and VN tests.'"; 
These an tibodies clearly play a role in resistance to 
canine distemper. ln a study,' investigators measured 
antibody ti ters to CDV in dogs with known immuniza
tion status. For nonvaccinated dogs less than 1 2  
months old, they found that about half had a titer o f  
� 1 : 8. For dogs vaccinated against CDV, more than 
three fourths had a ti ter of � 1 : 1 6. Protection appeared 
to be associated with an animal developing an IgG tiler 
of > 1:50 (as determ ined by immunoCTnorcscenr ,1n t i •  
body testing) within 3 weeks after vaccinat ion. Other 
investigators" found that CDV-infectecl dogs with 
lesions of the nervous system appeared to have an 
impaired an tibody response to the virus. For dogs that  
completely recovered from infection, antibodies were 
observed early after infection and antibody concentra
tions correlated with lack of les ions. In another study/ 
antibody ti ters were measured in dogs exposed lo viru
lent CDV. Dogs surviving infection developed an tibody 
ti ters of l: 100 within 14 days a fter exposure, as deter
mined by use of VN tests . Dogs that failed to develop 
this antibody titer became ill and died. Similarly, i t  was 
reported in another study1 0  that high amounrs of antivi
ral lgG correlated wi.th recovery from disease and that 
an inability to sustain substantial antiviral an tibody 
response was characteristic of dogs that developed fatal 
encephalitis. Krakowka ct al II documented that the 
ability of dogs to mount a vigorous amihody response 
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distinguished resistant from susceptible animals .  
Similarly, other invcstigaLors• n:porled that  three 
fourths of dogs arriving at their laboratory without 
CDV antibodies developed respira tory tract disease, 
and a fourth of  all dogs that did not have CDV anti
bodies at the time o f  arrival died.  Conversely, for dogs 
with antibodies to CDV, only a fourth developed respi
ra tory tract disease, and less than 5% died . The fact 
that passive immunization can be used successfully to 
pro tect dogs against i n fection with CDV also confirms 
the importance of anti.bodies for resistance to this dis
ease. "·" One group of investigators' 5 reported Lhat anti
bodies against CDV, determined by use of VN tests, 
were protective and that dogs with a titer of � 1 :30 
were protected, whereas those with a titer of � 1 :20 
tended to be susceptibl e .  Other investigators '• docu
mented that speci fic antibodies were highly effective 
for neutralizing CDV as well as preven ting imercellular 
spread of  CDV: Cells infected wi th CDV are lysed by 
antibody and comple men t."· ' "  

The importance o f  an tibodies for determining 
whether a dog is pro tected against CDV is also empha
sized by the fact that inactivated CDV vaccines, which 
are usual ly somewhat ineffective for providing sub
s tantial pro tection, stimulate an extremely low and 
transient antibody response. '" I t  appears that successful 
v iral replication in a dog is necessary i f  tha t  dog is to 
develop a substantial and protective antibody response. 

Persis tence of antibodies to CDV a fter vaccination 
without challenge exposure was examined in dogs 
imponed to I celand ,  an island where canine distemper 
is not found . '  Investigators found that two thirds of 
dogs vaccinated 8 to  10 years previously had antibody 
titers of � 1 :45. ln the group for which mean interval 
since last vaccination was 6 .25 years, 22 of 30 (73%) 
clogs had ti ters of � 1 : 1 6 . A lthough some dogs had low 
an tibody ti t ers, it is possible that these may have been 
inadequately vaccinated during the initial vaccinat.ion. 

Alth ough ant ibody t i ters are important when 
assessing immunity to CDV, i t. must be pointed out that 
cell-mediated responses also play a role in immunity to 
this disease.'._" Although multiple mechanisms are 
involved in resistance to CDV, detecting high antibody 
titers would indi cate that an an imal will l ikely be resis
tant to CDV.'" Measurement of antibodies against CDV 
for dogs would , t.hercfore, be a useful prognostic tool. 

Canine aden ovi rus-1-Maternal antibodies can 
proteCL puppi es against canine adenovirus- 1 27

; there
fore, an tibodies must be protective for dogs . Antibody 
measuremen t would be useful in determini.ng immune 
status of dogs to canine adenovirus- 1. 

CPV-Serologic assays, including EUSA'8 and indi
rect fluorescent antibody (IFA), Hl , and VN tests, have 
been developed for the diagnosis of CPV infection."" ln 
general ,  the lFA test is best used for diagnostic purpos
es , whereas the other tests can be used for determining 
immunity. Disease attributable to CPV infection is asso
ciated with viral invasion and destruction of the gas
trointesti nal tract . Cell-mediated immune responses do 
not play a role in an tivira l defenses within the intestinal 
lumen, where lgA is of cri.tical importance. However, 
once CPV organisms have gained access to the body, T-
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and B-cell responses are important. In a study,3° i nvesti
gawrs found tha t CPV antibody titers of � 1 :80 were 
detected in 1 25 of 1 76 (71 %) CPV-vaccinated dogs. 
Antibodies to CPV are transferred from immune b itches 
to puppies through the placenta and via colostrum." 
Colostral transfer accounts for approximately 90% of the 
maternally derived CPV antibody concentration. After 
suckling, antibody titers of puppies are, in genera l ,  
about half that of  their dam's titer. Puppies vvith titers of  
� 1 :80 (determined by use of HI  tests) were immune to 
oronasal challenge with virulen t CPV organ isms. Dogs 
with titers of s l. : 100 are not protec1.ed, whereas dogs 
with titers of 1 : 200 to 1 :800 may be protected, and <logs 
wit h l i ters or  2 ] : 1 ,600 arc prntected . l t  is not uncom
mon for dogs successfully vaccinated against CPV to 
develop Liters of > 1 :25,000, as determined by use of VN 
tests. After parenteral vaccination against CPV, seroneg
ative dogs developed substantial antibody titers as early 
as 2 days af'ter vaccination, and maximal ti ters devel
oped within a week.>' Immunity was associated with 
persistence of an tibody ti ters of > 1 :80 (HJ test) . ln con
trast, puppies with Liters of < 1 :40 remained suscept ible. 
Thus, measurement of serum antibody concentrations 
appears to be a use ful tool for determining protective 
status and the need for vaccination against CPV. 

leptospirosis-The antibody response of dogs to 
leptospiral. vaccines can be monitored by use of the 
microscopic agglutination or leptospiri.ciclal activity 
tesrs. Protection (determined by use of the hamster 
passive-protection test) is directly correlated with 
serum antibody concentrations.33 Given that leptospi
ral bacteri.ns may be responsible for many or the 
adverse e ffects of vaccines administered LO dogs, sero
logic tes t ing of dogs for leptospiral an tibodies could be 
of enormous benefit . 

Borre.liosis-Commercially available ant ibody test 
kits (ELISA) are currently avai lable to lest for borrel io
sis (Lyme disease) .  However, they are primarily used 
for disease diagnosis rather than assessing immune sta
tus. Clearly, dogs that lack antibodies to Borrel ia bwg
dorferi will be susceptible t() infection. 

Respiratory tract infections-Similar to gastroin
test inal t ract diseases, l ocally produced surface 'lgA , 
rather than serum antibodies , is responsible for resis
tance to infection in the respiratory tract of dogs.34 

Because multiple etiologic agents arc involved , includ
ing B bronchiseptica, canine parain fluenza , and canine 
adenovirus-2, serum anti.body concen 1 ra1 ions are 110 1  
good predictors for resistance o f  dogs to respiratory 
tract infections. 31 This lack of associat ion between 
serum antibody concentrations and resistance in the 
respiratory tract is reinforced by the observat ion t hat 
maternal antibodies do not interfere with developmem 
of resistance in the ai rways. 

Rabies-Rabies vaccines licensed for use in ani
mals have label indicatipns for duration o f  prolc_ction 
of 1 or 3 ye�rs. $evernl years ago , the USDA permitted 
some vaccine -companies to marker rabies vaccines 01;1 

which the efficacy was determined on -the basis of anti
body titers rather than on challenge-exposure studies. 
UnfortunaCely, it was found that senrlogic test resu'lts 
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were not predictive of resistance to challenge exposure, 
·and those vaccines had to be  withdrawn."

Diseases of Cats

Antibody titers against common viral pathogens of 
cats can be determined by use of EUSA or VN tests. 
Measurement of serum antibody concentrations may 
be especially appropri ate for cats that have had an 
adverse reaction Lo a vaccine. However, similar to dogs, 
the correlation between antibody titers and protection 
has not been completely analyzed. A low antibody titer 
may not always mean that a cat is susceptible to infec
tion ,  and a high ant ibody t.i ter does not guarantee resis
tance. Persistence of antibodies in cats after vaccina
tion  has been investigated by measuring antibody titers 
in a group of specific-pathogen-free caL5 that were vac
cinated as kittens with 2 doses of an inactivated vac
cine against feline panleukopenia virus (FPV), fe line 
herpesvirus (FHV), and feline calici.virus (FCV) . '  The 
response to FPV was especially strong, with high tilers 
developi ng within months after vaccination and per
sis ting for at least 6 years. ln contrast, antibody titers 
to FHV and FCV (determined by use of VN tests) never 
reached high concen trat ions and declined slowly dur
ing the subsequent 6 years-. Titers against FHV persist
ed for at least 3 years, whereas titers against FCV per
sisted for at least 4 years . However, titers varied sub
stantial ly among cats, with some cats becoming sero
negative to FHV by 4 years and to FCV by 5 years. 

FeLV-Kiuens that had amibodies against FeLV 
and feline oncornavirus-associated cell membrane 
antigen (FOCMA) are protected against infection and 
oncogenesis by virulent FeLV."' All kittens with titers 
> 1 :8 (determined by VN tests) were protected against
a known FeLV challenge that was fatal to 95% of kit
tens that did not have detectable antibody titers.3 

Because of this, EUSA has been used as the basis for
deciding whether to vaccinate against FeLV. Cats wi th
antibodies against the FeLV gp70 protein or FOCMA
are considered immune and do not need to be vacci
nated. )7 Testing serum of cats prior to vaccination has
proven to be a successful and feasible procedure and
supports the concept  that this could be successfully
extended to other viral diseases.

Respiratory tract disease-Cats that are carriers 
of FHV may have relatively high concentrations of  
antibodies (titer of � 1 :96; VN test) , whereas cats that 
are noncarriers may be seronegative or have decreasing 
titers .3 Cats deve lop cell-mediated responses against 
FHV and FCV after vaccination. 1

"·
39 Efficacy of vaccines

against FHV, FCV, and FPV can be readily measured by 
serologic tests. Vaccina ted cats develop substantial per
sistent antibody titers to all of these vimses.4° Thus, 
serologic assays may work well to monitor these d is
eases, although their interpretation may be colored by 
the potential for developmem of a carrier stale in cats 
with FHV infections. 

FPV-Antibodies are protective against FPV and 
can be used to measure immune stat.us. In general, cats 
with antibody titers against FPV of � 1 :8 (VN test) 
appear to be protected against clinical disease. 
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Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)-Cats infect
ed with FlV will mount antibody responses and produce 
vims neutralizing antibodies . However, unlike the other 
diseases of cats described here, an Libodies to FlV are not 
protective ." Specific-pathogen-free cats immunized with 
a synthetic peptide developed high antihody tit ers to the 
purified virus." Immunized and control cat:s were chal
lenged with FlV and then monitored for 1 2  months. 
Despite detection of antibodies, immunization with the 
specific peptide faikd to prevent FIV infection . Therefore, 
results of antibody assays for FlV are noL of value when 
assessing whether cats will be protected from infection 
and, thus, can.not be used to predict immune status. 

Feline infectious peritonitis-Feline infectious 
periLOnitis is a disease associated with development of 
immune-complex mediated hyperscnsitivity.41 Attempts 
to correlate in vitro antibody activity (VN tests) with in 
vivo protection have revea led that antibodies produced 
during the course of this disease will not necessarily 
protect cats against infection and cannot be used to 
determine immune status. An EUSA is commercially 
available but is used primarily for diagnostic and prog
nostic purposes. Results of assays are only indicative of 
exposure LO FCV and do not  specifically detect anti
body against FCV organ isms responsible for disease . 

Diseases of Horses 

Horses should also be subjected to serologic test
ing to de Lennine whether they are immune to spcciJic; 
infections or would benefit from vaccination .  However, 
similar LO dogs and cats, liule effort has been made to 
correlate antibody titers with protection or the need for 
initial or booster vaccinat ion. 

Equine arteritis virus-After vaccination with an 
inactivated whole-virus vaccine ,  antibody concentra
tions detected by use of ELISA preceded development 
of a virus-neutralizing response." After vaccination 
with an equine viral aneritis vaccine, horses develop 
ti ters as high as 1. : 5 , 120 (VN test) . This antibody Liter 
decreased rapidly, but revaccination 2 months afte r ini
tial inoculation elicited a prompt antibody response ,  
and titers persisted for at least 6 months. A titer of 1 :43 
(VN test) appeared to be the 50% protective dose, 
which was confirmed on the basis of clinical signs and
viremia .4' 

Tetanus,--Tctanus is an excellent example of a 
protective immune response mediated entirely by anti
bodies . Thus , serum antibody conce.n trations should 
provide a direct measure of protection. Tetanus anti
toxin antibody concen trations we.re measured in 
ponies . •• Results of that study revealed that protective 
concentrations (� 0 .01 U/ml of serum) were main
tained for at least 20 months a fter vaccination. 

Equine influenza-Equine influenza vaccines have 
been regarded as having limi.ted, shon-lived eflkacy. For 
example, Burrows et al" obtained scrum samples from 
ponies vaccinated with 4 commercia lly available equine 
in0uenza vaccines. They found that lirrle or no antibody 
was detected after the first inoculation (on the basis of 
results o f Hl tests); second and subsequent annual revac-
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cinations produced peak titers between 7 and 14 days 
after inoculation." Ti ters rapidly decreased between 14  
and 28  clays after vaccination and less rapidly thereafter. 
Serologic responses to 4 equine inllucnza vaccines were 
monitored in seronega ti.ve ponies, using Hl and single
raclial-hemolysis tests.""' Four weeks after the initial vac
cination, responses were barely detectable, using the HI 
test. After revaccinati.on ,  responses to A/Miami/63 virus 
were low or undetectable, but responses to A/Prague/56 
virus were higher ( 17/20 ponies with tite rs of � 1 : 16) . 
Using the sensitive si.ngle-radial-hemolysis test, investi
gators found a dose-related antibody response to both 
viruses. Titers after revaccination were two- to fivefold 
higher than after initial vaccination. They also detected a 
high rate of decrease in titers after vaccination, because 
titers in ponies with the highest antibody concentrations 
had declined to low or undetectable concentrations 14 
weeks later. Ponies immunized with inactivated equine 
inOuenza vaccines document a clear association between 
antibody titers (measured by singlc-radial-hemolysis 
tests) and protection . '0·'° Therefore , given the inadequa
cies or current equine influenza vaccines, it appears that 
routine serologic testing may be of major benefit when 
determining the protective status of horses and the need 
for revaccination. 

mals and extrapolate the results to the remainder of the 
flock or herd. These tests are relatively i nexpensive anc.1 
lend themselves to automation and computer-based 
analysis. They have the additi onal bendit of idcmify
ing infectious agenL� against which their animals have 
developed resistance .  Thus, testing can save money [or 
producers by preven ting unnecessa1y vaccinations. 

For companion animal practiti oners, conditions 
are different ,  al though the basjc principal is the smne. 
Thus, the unit of i nterest would be each companion 
animal rather than an en tire flock or herd . Therefore, 
testing of each animal would be required, and deci
sions would have to be made on the basis of informa
tion and circumstances for each animal .  Once reliab le 
data are acquired, careful and conservative use of sero
l ogic assays for companion animals could provide vet
erinarians with the ability to identi ry animals that must 
be vaccinated or, conversely. animals that can be safely 
left unvaccinaLed . Romine serologic testing could also 
provide badly needed data on the efficacy of various 
vaccines, timing for administration of vaccines, passive 
immuni ty, and persistence of immunity for companion 
animals . Analysis o r  antibody ti ters may provide 
important informat ion abotl t the degree of protection 

.,J1nlrul,;;J1aye. dev.eloped-agaios.l num$JSJU§ infectim1s 
diseases, such as those mentioned ])reviously'''Howevc1� 11

-Equine herpesvirus-As pointed out previously 
during the discussion o fFHV, antibody li.ters do not have they probab ly would be less useful for determining the 
a good correlation with immunity tO herpesvirus infec- degree of protection against diseases, such as rabies, 
tions. For example, cell-mediated and antibody respons- respiratory tract infections, FIV and FCV inl"ections, 
es of horses to equine herpesvirus (EHV)-1 were exam- and EHV-1 and EHV-4 infections, although test results 
ined.' 1 After vaccination and rcvaccination with a modi- could  h use to moni s · to vaccination. 
fied-live EHV-1 vaccine, horses had minimal increases in , Given the success of routine sero ogic testing for
EHV- 1  antibody titers (VN test) . However, these same determining protection in the swine and poultry indus
horses had a marked increase in the cell -mediated tries, it is reasonable to assume the same techniques 
i•mmune response, as measured by the lymphocyte trans- could be applied to companion animals. Beller, more 
formation test. Samples from vaccinated foals and mares cost-effective vaccines and vaccination schedules could 
were tested to determine antibody concentrations and be established, unnecessary revaccinalion could be 
the degree of protecLion afforded." Investigators found eliminated , and cl ients could be provi.ded with a scicn
that  titers against EHV- 1 were l :8 or less (VN test) in tifi cally based rationale for use of vaccines. The e 11.d 
most foals, and all foals were not protected. The ability o[  resul t  would be an improvemem in Lhe overal l  health 
EHV vaccines to stimulate cellular and antibody respons- of animals. 
es to EHV-1 and EHV-4 has been evaluated in healthy 
horses.53 Comparison of results of lymphocyte blastogen
csis tests indicated that horses given modifi.ed-live 
EHV-1 vaccines had substantial i ncreases in responses to 
EI-IV- 1 and EHV-4. Responses to EHV-1 and EHV-4 for 
horses given an inactivated-virus bivalent vaccine were 
less. Both vacc ines induced major increases in ant iboc.ly 
ti ters against EHV-1 and EHV-4 (VN test and ELISA) . 
Serum concentrations of antibod ies to EHV-1 and El--IV-4 
(EUSA) were significantly higher in horses that received 
a biva lent vaccine ,  compared ·wi.th responses for horses 
that received a monovalent vaccine. Thus, vaccination 
with modified-live EHV-1 vaccines can stimulate cellular 
and antibody responses that cross-react with EHV-4, 

Conclusions 

Managers of poultry and swine operations have 
emb raced widespread use of a panel of EUSA LO deter
mine wheLher their animals are susceptible to in fection 
and require vaccinat ion. They usually obtain serum 
samples from a statistically determined number of ani-
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